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. "The evening paper contains the news
of the morning paper gives you
the news of yesterday."

HORACE GREELEY.

Have the Daiy Jouknat, left at
your door and get all the news, ul
10 cents a week.

Farrar & Co.'s Is headquarters for
provisions.

The Bcntley Is hercondthc Hogue
at Corvnllh.

Freight Is coming to Halem by
way of Pcrrydalc

List your property with the Sa-

lem Land Company.
Painless dental operations nt I)r

T. C. Smith's, 09 State street.
A fine lino of hnll trees just re

ceived mini (Jincitiuall, nl JJuren'H.

Eeicvun Tea. The Uncst In tin
city, Ql'hcrt & Patterson, solengcuts.

The Don Ton restaurant is sctlliii
tlie best ' cent meals In the cltj
now.

(3000 will rebuild all the Marlon
county bridges except the one at
Salem.

Only ten cents a week for tl)r
Journal hereafter, the best pajiei
In Balein.

Our carrier tins lost a spotted pup.
FinUerill bo rewarded, by leaving
at Jouii.vai, office.

The annual meeting of tho Un'-tarl- an

society will be Iield Thurrfihty
evening of this week.

Tho JoUH.VAL has somo inon
questions by a citizen to superin-
tendent Lane at tho asylum for tin
insane.

Tho cyclone has really come to
Salem, and If you would see Us ef-

fect on prices, buy your goods at
Farrar & Co.'s

No landslides, no wnsh outs, no
lato trains over tho Northern Pacific;
J. L. Mitchell at the Jol'k.vai. office
will sell you through tlukets.

Itovs. McCain and Thompson
held quarterly meeting at Hazel
Qreeu Sunday. They had a line
congregation and tho services are
reported as excellent.

Havoyou Joined tho Diamond-Watc- h

Club? If not do so at once,
as soon as xuistcrn express can get
here, the distribution of goods will
commence. Do not procrastinate.

Mr. and Mrs, Leach, tho ncwlv
married couple, returned to this city
this morning, where they expect to
make their I'uturo home. They have
tho congratulations of this paper.

There was no Eastern mall in
to-da- Tho next mall to arrive
from tho cast Is at 11 a.
m. by way of Perrydale. Mall go-

ing east closes at 0

Regular meetiug of tho W. C. T.
U. Tuoiday, 11th, at 130 p. in.,
full attcudetice desired as business
of importance Is to comu before the
Uulou. Mrs. O. W. Scrlbor, Pres.

The bridge at It. A. Crossan's mill
on Pudding river was reported out.
Mr. Crossan was In Monday and re-

ports the hridgo all light. The
county will bo nt no expense to re-

pair It.
Tho East Oregonlan wants the

chicken ordinance enforced. In the
meantime lie wants a dog: "A dog
that will keep chickens oil a yard.
No objection If the dog is one that
Will eat up said chickens. If n dog
is not soon obtained a gun will be
procured."

Sunday keep your doors locked.
This morning Oita Wilson thought
he would dress in his best suit of
clothes and went in his room lor
that purpose, but Imagine his

when he found out
that some thieving scoundrel had
stolen them during the week. There
Is no clue whatever to the robbers,

Parents report that children are
to bo seen stniidiugoutslilo thosohool
yard gates these damp chilly morn-
ings locked out. There seems to
bo a rule that If they do not get
thereat the tap, they are not ad-

mitted until recess. This seem to
bo the practice at tho East Salem
school. Tho order Is not a huuinul- -

tnrlan one, at least.
Sunday Mrs S. C. Duster, who

Ins for the past two years been help-
less with paralysis, was taken sud
euly with an epileptic lit. Dr. 1)1 v.
ins was summoned and did all that
could be done to relieve her sutler-lu-g.

Mr. Duster feels very thankful
to tho neighbors who was with her
when taken ill and for their kind

'

umiul this evening.
Do careful where you drive. Krl-da- y

as Mr. Wilson was driving out
otith of the dejmt, h came to a

i.
lift l&'MU IkUhll.. .......M.. ... 1. .1. ... ...... ..i.nj iinuiv n iiiu iiurMi
wm nwliiiuihig. It pltotetl him
thiough In wifoty, nnd Otto feels
tlinukful that he only got a gin
Uuoklng from uhlch hu biitlervd

Mitenlay with n hard chill,

I.
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A SAD DROWXIN'O.

riAVTWT..V?VTmm$G fOTTRAlu

IjcsTALLED.-Satur- day

A Sunday Fatality E. H. Urllingcr is enters as lliey nre lie would surely 0. T. conducted their Installation of
Drowned in North Mill Creek j never have attempted to cros. At officers for the ensuing term, the of--

His 8jn Narrowly Kveape.

One of the saddest affairs that has
occurred In the city for somo time
happened yesterday evening about
4:35 o'clock, Mr. E. II. Dellinger
and his son Clyde being the victims
of tho sad occurrence, Mr. Ballin
ger losing his life and the bov nar-
rowly escaping tho same sad fate of
his father.

Tho scene of this terrible affair
was nt the ford, on the cast side of
the Liberty street bridge across
North Mill creek.

It seems that tho day being a
pleasant one Mr. Dellinger was
spending most of the day out doors.
In the morning ho and his wife
drove out to view the handsome
new residence that they are having
constructed in Capital Park, and
ifter noon Mr. Dellinger accompa-
nied by his son Clyde, started for a
Irlve over North Salem nnd down

toward Mlnslon bottom. They cross-
ed Mill creek at the Parrlsh bridge
Hid aftera pleasant drive started on
their return home, coming into the
city on Liberty street. Consider
ible mud had accumulated on the
buggyund when I'luurodk was

Mr. Dellinger decided to drive
icro-j- s the ford instead of the bridge
o as to wash the buggy. They were
lriving a young horse, hut as it had
iccn driven all day no fear was en-

tertained from It. They drove into
tho water and it proved to bo very
iwlfi. Tlioy had almost reached the
oppisite binding, In fact, the horse
Had stepped out of the water when
he suddenly made a mid plunge
ind allowed tho buggy to whirl in
tho swift torrent of rushing water.
The horse made another plunge, and
tho buggy keeled over on its side,
Mirowlng the boy out into the creek,
In a second nure the horso fell back
onto tho buggy and Mr. Delli nger
was seen to go on down tho creek,
several persons in the vicinity gave
the alarm and iu a very short spaco
of time a largo number were on the
spot. Tho boy went down a second
or two In advance of Ids father and
being able to swim succeeded iu get-

ting ashoro about two hundred
yards from where ho fell In. Ho
was assisted to dry ground by sev
eral persons standing near. While
he was standing iu tho water Ills
father swept by him nnd caught his
hand and held on to It a second but
relaxed his hold and swept on down
the swift stream. Chas. Smith, C.
J. Cherrlngtou, Louis Stlnson, J. M.
Puyiio and a man named Gris-wol- d,

were engaged in removing
some drlftwoood that was In tho
creek at.d was having tho elioct
of changing tho channel, and heard
(lie screaming and were on tho look-

out. They soon discovered Mr.
Dellinger coming down tho creek.
When (list seen ho was swimming
along nicely, his head entirely r.bovu
tho water.but ns he came around tho
bend In tho creek just below the
bridge ho seemed to strike some-
thing and was swept In under the
bank In an eddy of whirling water.
He soon rose to tho surface but made
no attempt to swim and was Imme-
diately swept on down tho creek.
Louis Stlnson ran up toward him
and, with a hook fastened onto
the end of a pole, attempted to
drag him out of the water. In this
ho partially succeeded. He caught
him all right and raised hint somo
six or eight inches above water, but
as the current was su swift end the
hook so dull, tho paralyzed form was
again whirling around iu the rag- -

lug whirlpool of water. I Id soon
reached the spot where Messrs.
Payne, Smith and tho other gentle-
man were standing on tho drift,
and by a dextrous movement (Jims.

iultli succeeded In catching him by
the lapel of the coat as ho dahrd
under the drift. Tho men then suc
ceeded In pulling him out, and at
once began to apply all possible
means of restoration. The body
was perfectly lifeless when It was
recovered and no signs of life
were visible, yet strong inoii worked
with a will for over half an hour,
hoping that a spark of life remained
and unit tho poor man could be
restored, but all ell'orts proved fruit-
less. As soon as he was taken out
of the water ho was placed In such

j n position that tho water he had
swallowed would run out, and then
was rolled on a barrel. Dr. Mlu-thor- n

was soon on the scene and had
the body carried to the residence
of Mr. Cherrlngtou near by,
where a number of uiuu assisted dv
willing women, worked hard under
no direction of Dr. Molt, for a

ivtrlml it tltlrtv mtmtt.uj flmn n..
Rwlstance, Sin is resting iu well as . flcl kw,w vWl) tmt lfo

extinct and that all chances of nt--
covery were gone. The kon, during
i no meantime nan occu luKcti to Mr,
II.. I ...t i . . .nurvujs, wno reunion wiimit a

piatxi mat he thought there would block of the dreadful scene, where
lltl 11(1 llltltfrt.l 1,1 fi.rslt.t. I.i.t I....--. I I.... . .

7"V. ""-I,- . wiuiwiio was Kiuuiy oarcu lor una was
kooii till right.

Norvkim win lo glvuii why Mr.
Dellinger ever attempted to dilve
Into such a plneu unless it is leuiso
hu was very uutirlhlvtl and did
not h the danger of tho situation,

THTE

He was a very careful man and j Officers
nniiM ho hfivn oppii tlie rushlni? nlcht Canltnl Lodge No. 11,1. 0.

, the same spot about four years ngo.n fleers Installed were; Copt, hcott.

woman was drowned. The water Is C. T: Mr?. .1. Godfry, V. T; .To.

very cold and rushes along over a 'Hchiiidler, Mur; Ml Allie Lllch- -

I mekv bed ntn trumenduous rate of i field. Dent. Mur: Geo. Armstrong,
speed,carrying everything before It.
Mr. Bellinger was u eood swimmer,
and those who saw the occurence
eay that In their opinion he would
have succeeded in getting out safe If
ho had not been Injured in some
way. Ills Iicau now snows several
bruised spots, and lie must have
been stunned by coming in contact
with some obstacle or over-hangin- g

rock. Louis Stlnson says that in
the bed of the creek where he was
last seen alive there is a post in the
water which formerly supported a
foot bridge, and as he passed over
this he seemed to raise up In the air;
up to this time he was swimming,
and It may bo possible that he
struck this and it stunned him, as
he neverlswnma stroke afterward.

Tho horse was almo-i- t instantly
drowned. It became tangled In the
harness and floated down the creek
and lodged against a post. The
buggy float"d on down the creek
and Is lodged just above the Com-

mercial street bildge.
Mr. Delllnger's bill or note book

floated on down the creek, nnd was
found by Louis Stlnson just before
it readied the river and recovered.
He turued tho same over to E. M.
Waitc, who carefully dried the
papers and has since left them nt
Ludd & Hush's bank.

The airiilr is one that will be
deeply regretted all over the city
and community. Mr. Dellinger
wns a gentleman who bore a good
name among all his fellow-me- n

and was possessed of a splendid ed-

ucation and wns well versed in law.
He was an admirer of Salem nnd
lias done much for Its future pros- -

pccts,and was always ready to aid in
the city, nnd was ready

with a willing hand for any worthy
cause. Ho leaves a devoted wife
and six children to mourn the sad
death of a truo husband and kind
father. He was about SO years old
and was born nnd raised near Jeffer-
son, where he resided, up to about a
year ago, when lie becamo deeply
Interested in Salem, and moved here
last spring. He now has under
construction a fine residence In Cap-
ital Park addition, and the same
will be completed and ready for oc-

cupancy In about three weeks.
BTATKMIJNT 01' AN KVII WITN139.

M. E. Pogue and wife were near
Mr. Wade's store In North Salem,
when Mr. Dellinger drove Into tho
creek, nnd from Mr. Pogue tho fo-

llowing statement was obtained:
"As soon as I saw there was trou-
ble, I ran to tho scene; tho horse
had started up tho bank and the
trout wheels were clear of tho
water. Tho bank was very steep,
anil Mr. Delllngur was attempting
to drive up It, slantingly, when the
buggy upset and the horse fell back
upon It. Mr. Dellinger and his son
both swept on down the creek, and
twice I saw Mr. Dellinger stand on
his feet, but the swift water swept
him down each lime. I never Wit-

nessed such a sight in all my life; it
was utterly Impossible to lender
him any assistance. I think It was
not over two minutes from the time
ho struck tho water until ills body
was recovered,"

Mr. Dellinger was a member of
tho Odd Fellows fraternity under
which organization he will be laid
peacefully away. It was tho Inten-
tion to bury tho body at Jellerson,
hulas the trains are not running it
lias not been decided up to the hour
of going to press what time the fu-

neral will take place. It maybe
decided to bury the body herein

Comimi Wi-teT- . 'I'lils morning O.
IS. Krauze, was iu receipt of a tele-
gram from his two brothers In Illi-

nois, who state that they have dis
posed of their business Interests and
will arrive In Salem Inside of three
weeks, whore they will make their
fature home and engage Iu some
business hero In the nuptial city.
They are pushing young men, nnd
Just such men as they are Salem
stands ready to welcome.

A IUtsy PiiorouuAiMiBii.-l'attor-ll- ti

the photographer, Is aliout the
busiest man In the city. Saturday
he took thirty negatives. He lias i

iiuu mi ui vioiv.1 iii mo noou em-- 1

bracing every overllowed district of j

the Immediate vicinity. Ho aNo
has a few copies of the lienutiru'
"silent oily or Alaska" for sale yet. )

Look at his work before you place
your order elsewhere. !

That HiwuNsiMN Huuhik. -- In
tho window of tho Oretftin l4UU
Conimny's oltlw Is a ginsl dolgn ol
the new stupenston bridge that will
lie eoiiftaieted acroitlie Wlllauiette
nver mis year. Dert (Awls is the
orlglnutorof the new iiuhIcI, mid he
has ooiistruuteil his inlnliiuire bridge
whylly orstiMNg twlHB Mud Hilvcr-tlsl- ii

nuttor that is sunit out by the
company. Tlio uuhIoI iittrncts tho
attention or every jis.er by and all
look ui oa it wlih pleasure.

Sec; Miss Lura Skinner Assist, fcec;

Jos. Hoeye, Fin. Fee; C. W.Scriber,

Treas; E. C. Mintou, Cbapl; Miss

Dunn, Supt. juvenile band. The
lodge will e'xtend an Invitation to

Jeirerson lodge to visit it about the

first week iu March.

Couldn't Makk It. Henry
Drown started to Salem with the
mull both Monday and Tuesday
mornings, going down on the south
side of the creek and crossing on
the Dixie bridge, says the Dallas
Itemlzer. The first day he could
not get beyond Derry. the road
being swimming deep, the next day
he cooned it across the broken down
Molson bridge nnd Mr. Dyerly car-

ried him and the mail to Eola, but
the expanse of aqueous substance
beyond the watering trough admon-

ished him to come back.

A Warnino to Do vs. Several
real estate men have becu complain-
ing to the Journal, that in a num-

ber of instances their notices, etc.
that are placed on- - vacant lots have
been destroyed by small boys, who
lake a mischievous delight in throw-
ing rocks and clubs at them. The
offense is one that Is punishable
both by fine and imprisonment, and
the practice should be stopped be-

fore some boy Is arrested and placed
in jail. The small boys are not alone
in the mutter, as largo overgrown
young men have been seen doing as
much devilment as the little fellows.

All mny possess nnrlv white teeth, nure
breath mid ueiilttiy ciuiis by using
WriKlit's Jlyrrh Tooth Sunn. Remove tnr-
nr, precntM decay, hold by nil drusgUUl

It. C. C. t, Itcil Cross Couch Curo heals
tlnoMluncl lung; cure iiMliuin and the
inoHt oh tlnalc coughs and colds. Try It.
Bold b- - 'il driiKjjliiW.

Illieuiiuitliiii.
fs undoubtedly caused by lnctlc ndd In
tho blood. Tills ncld titlarks the llbrous
tissues, itnd eauCH the p 1I113 nnd aches In
tho b.iclc, HhouUlcrs, knees, unities, hips
and waists. Thousands of people have
found In Hood'H Snrsupnnlhi n positive
cure for rheumatism, 'ihls medicine, by
U purifying action, neutralizes the acid-
ity nl the blood, nnd nNo builds up nnd
itrrnj?tlicni tho whole body.

KKAL KSI'ATE TB.V.NSFEKS.

Tho following is a correct list of
the real esUito transactions filed at
the olllce of tho county recorder v:

Anselm D Drown to N S
Austin lis 3 and tin blk 30 In

ortli Salem. $
The Oregon land company

to John Holm, It 30 of Capi-
tal City fruit farm

Husau Peebles to Edith
IConriis, its 2, 3,5, 0, 7, and 8,
iu blk o of Thomas ad to
Stayton

Mrs John Glesy to J. C.
Johnson, N half of It 7 In
blk 70 of Halem

Oregon Land company, to
John Holm. It 1, of blk 10,
Highland ad to Salem

Noah J Leauo u.id wf of
Vitquliiti to Thomas D Wait
of Salem, deed to correct
error

Delilah Osborn of Linn Co
to John Osborn of Marlon Co,
ICO acres

I10TKI, AltKIVALS.

43--

250

100

400

350

COO

50

ciii:Mi:icirn:iioTi:r..
I) II Johnson, Mehnum, E D

Gates, Morris, N Y; J M Iteyuolds,
laigeue; L A I) Puter, Portland; C
C Duker, M 1), Albuiuicquc, N M;
Ij V Killers, Geo Will, Aurora; Jus
Conklln, Portland; L. M. Hall
Puona VisiaiChas Kidder, Portland;
Geo Swegle, Walla Walla.

cook norm.
11 Haley; l)r Humes, T J Hull,

i.vi.nii, ,, ix'UMiurM, Aiiverton;
Sain'l Allen, John Dnrkhlll, Dray-
ton, l).k: II K Hubbard. Dallas:
Ij A Peters. Snoknno Kail, v ir :

Wilght, SUiama, Miehj WI1 Peters,
Pol i laud,

pill
fPl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tin powder never viti'iiMi A marvel olHirli ,ri'iiK(iaiul wli..loineiies. Mort
Miuaiii.-u- l nun Hi.) orttiuur) liids.nnu

iMiiimt bv Mild in ctmiprtltlsm tlili thrUjnlUtudirfkiw lMi,snuri WtShl hIuiiioililuvoplMtii isnulom. sld inT- - n ouiuItOVALltVKIMi VWIIIUIlt..HMVallJS'
IajwIs m, JuhuMin.A Oi Aireiiu, iwi.nind.OreiMii.

hvoryumu who ouys provMon
for his family wants to Usr tlmv
iHiints n mind. He wants his
good fresh, cluuii, and ttt h low
price. This Is what L. S. Wnten-ottomh-l

pjitron. f

iT. H. BARNES, Pres,

Hon

ALEM LAND (JWANY
Incorporrated 1889 Capital Stock $30,000.

circular of Salem and vicinity.
rewrite for our new folder, a descriptive

By we refer to Capital National Bank. Salem, Or., Lincoln Company, Lincoln, Nob,
U. L. Laws Member of Congress, Washiugtou, D. (,.

KELLER&SONS,
Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa.

DEALERS IN

Furniture, Upholstered Goods, Mouldings, Art
Goods, Wall Paper, Curtains, Rugs, iVIats.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN TO PICTURE FRAMES!

A FULL LINE

--OF-

Crockery and Glassware!

With Ispeclaltlcs ;in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Sets.

RIDGWAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern

--OF-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

Of which we constantly keep n full line
nnd open stock, enabling ns to make up
1'iijuuruuu leu kuis 01 nny size, or sen o.v
ute single piece, xue jineM assortment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ever shown In Salem.

A FULL STOCK
Ol thelntest Innd hnndsomest patterns In

uamwure.

call nnd examine our stock.

WELLE R BROS.,

201 Commercial Street.

Dissolution. Notice.
VTOTrCK Is hereby given that the firm
.! her tofore known ns Olbon ifcHlnigle-to-

Is this day dissolved by mutual con.sent, It K Gibson huvlni; sold his Interestto lir. J. C. Sinllh. All accounts due theold firm will be payable nt once to cithermembers of the old linn.
II. K. GinsoN,
11 A.SINGLKTON.ailem, Or., Jan. 22, lb'JO,

Hnvlns disposed of my Intererest of thelied to ner Urns Htore to Dr. J. u. Hmlth.I!,"'? ,,Sui"ro1 ' commending the new
Slnsleton & Co. to our niani

!V. UTJLV1 J,,Ko,,v,ls1.1 to V"""! "' ".Inccrl- -

iii.i-.- ?r
K,uu l,lloll "r me mostp.ttronai;e extended lo us durlnrlio mist two years I remain onrs

, ii p Uib.so.s--,

I Hv B

A.NKOKTIII-- : I.A1KUXT IXTAIH.ISII.Uiiieiits n tho .State. Lower rates "Port and. Ijuvest stock Legal I hUiostate.a d bluest iIIkwmi t. h" id fo,price lut of Job prTntluu. and nlnloKue oblanks. ;, M w
SteM, Halem Oreuou.

DEAR GIRLS:

Ilflltnbrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

inade only by his 1'atent I'rooess intnilivin. mui telf them to oui em juiwlor to nny made ifVheTn'J,

S1TLER, PHELPS 4 EVANS,

KKAL ESTATE
.ISls.

COLLECTION AGENCY.

Olficc rs in New Hank Block

Choice Country
AN- I-

CITY PROPERTY
'FOR SALE.

new utemeot. written up. book. Vo?,)

H. V. MATTHEWS, Trcas.

T.

One

-- o-

HOWARD PHELPS, 8eol

Land
permission

Fine

AND- -

Wm.

Vloment

READ THIS ANNOUNCEMENT

MCF. PATTON
No. 98 State Street.

rOliLL

-- WILL CONTINUE TO- -

BOOKS SETS

As has been heretofore announced at prices EVEN LOWER than snec-itie- d.

Diaries for 1890

AT ACTUAL COST

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!
0-

in great abundance and the choicest des'ens at
''brnkoni11 to,5i6 CMhr Co and ex the aK-men- tyour selection.

Look k Here
AT FACTS. IIMI WE HAVE

&jA. iJBBHbhLsa o -
Our Universit

lotsiirethehigliest
dryest, best locator
anil eheape.--t lot
in Salem.

w i

!

jmvBl .wHR5HLa
V iMt-jm- M

i'WKMBSSA.. 'mm
iy to loan MM lo 8Per Cent.

"offeriuSJtV frm. that

0- -

FOR RYOT--T A VTt..Therels nouBfi tnoi..,..i..i.. i
" . . .'larmsoi

Some of finest

in prices
interest

you.

we

welMocated, well i- -. .""", your ""(iod '""ds, forwehavo two
improved ami, i. ,i....V''7... ."'V""1' . 4j ueres

tliecitv

each. Also other
;),vacant iT M gW!(l townt we .'"0 1,nPrHved

Valley. Bolf yWare not Itftw0? rm ,esUt0 wAlamette
Kour "'l.f r .:llfeltct location on globe.

try property,

r&
nSBP'lA

'"

the

hat will

I)

lots
2 the

the
!.:.'" trailft flip Alt. nr rwM.n.

NO. SOS

-- O-

HEt,H, erara,
of

residence property
at

hnnrov'flVi

billions,

THE GLOBE
Employment and General Intelli-gence Office,

COMMERCIAL STREET, SALEM, OREGON

mS,u S", all kinds on short

Money! Money! Money!


